Bursin localization in mammalian bone marrow and epithelial cells of intrahepatic bile ducts.
Bursin is a tripeptide (lysyl-histidyl-glycyl-amide) found in follicular and dendritic reticular epithelial cells of the avian bursa of Fabricius that selectively induces the differentiation of committed B-lymphocyte precursor cells but not of committed T-lymphocyte precursor cells. We now show, in immunoassays with tissue extracts, that bursin is also present in avian and bovine bone marrow. There was, however, a categorical difference between avian liver (bursin-negative) and bovine liver (bursin-positive). Bursin was therefore isolated from bovine liver and bone marrow and the structure of mammalian bursin was determined; it was identical to avian bursin. Immunohistochemical examination of bovine liver showed the presence of bursin within epithelial cells of the intrahepatic bile ducts. These cells have previously been suspected of having an endocrine function because of the rich periductal capillary plexus, which coalesces to form a portal system draining into the liver sinusoids. These findings suggest that bone marrow is a site of bursin production and associated B-cell differentiation in both birds and mammals. The bursin-containing cells of the intrahepatic bile ducts are not associated with developing B cells and it would appear that mammals have evolved a local hepatic function for bursin.